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Darin- - the Editors absence teveral
friends hare consented to write occasion-

ally for the Advertiser, During such
absence, therefore, he will, hold himself
responsible only for articles over his own

Hnalure, "F."

Correspondence from the Capitol
.

Omaha, Oct. 11, 1858.

SrECIAL LEGISLATION.

ThG Democratic members of the Legis-

lature :came tohe Capitol apparently de

termined, .first attend, to the passage
' C ... . A ... 1 In ..n .1 tVirkrt f i r- - n
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the demands of those who desire but lit--

T l- -

In order to show how the matter stood

at an early day of the session, when the
democracy had the will of their

uts fresh in their memory, as ascertain- -

Vi'd from them direct whilst soliciting their
. essential aid in the way of their suffrages,

to rlevate them to the nrominent positions"
, they now occupy, I propose to give the

vote on the following: A Resolution to
the effect that no special legislation should

be considered until the general laws so

much demanded by the people shall have
passed. -

Against
Marquette, Rep
De.Puy, "
Daily . ... 4t

Stewart
Davis .

Viaffe
'

Collier 41

Davis

In favor
Rankin, Dem.
Clark
Clayes "
Kline
Fleming
Steele
Gwyer
Mason

ii

ci

Whig
Bramble, Dem.

.. The. above were the prominent debat
crs en the above question, and a sufficient

amount of votes were obtained to. carry
the resolution into effect.

;. From the array of names above dis

played, it will be perceived that the dem

. 'ocracy stated all right, and the Republi
cans, as anticipated, on the off side and
nearly always wrong. Time will show

how each party is to be held responsible.
' '. : REGULAR SESSION.

It was ascertained too, that in the ef
fort to. regularize the special session, that

. the Republicans and the opposition to the
democracy were pretty generally against
the bill, whilst the democrats were for it

. both in argument and on the record.
Much firne in heated debate was con-uxn- ed

on this bill,, and the parties ap-

peared to desire an issue, especially on

he part of the Republicans inasmuch as

. ihejf hae the majority in the House. I
was pjain- - to be seen to which side a

jnembcr would likely be found on any
. jparty. question introduced, either direct or

. indirect.
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This will throw off the next session for the years 1857 and 1858. for good or evil? That, he is in every terested in extending tne business or

about three months longer than is. usual It will be remembered too that this is body's mouth, and that every newspaper, Brownville, watchful, be diligent.be

between sessions, which will probably only the year of its settlement. of all political shades and aspects, have energetic, and your, efforts "like breau

no disadvantage to the people.

A Criminal Code has been passed by Prairie breaking
both Houses, and the Council passed a Corn

bill providing for its in some Potatoes
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exertion, thousand' through Prairie,
Marshal conducted sometimes thousand
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Obcervatory.
although

opened

.

this, their strict regard to de
portment of their employees should be a
matter of consideration with Gov-

ernment. There no employment .on
the-Plai- ns where moral deportment is ob- -

to leave in darkness. . All admit that even a part the trade served by the of our land, except
The London papers publish a report by of our ozrn 'county goes to points ouside the employment Messrs. Russell

Mr. Varley electrician of the. Atlantic of our. county limits. This should not be. & Co. Here youth are exposed to
lelegraph, on the present state the We need the trade, only of Nema- - temptations, and are deprived of the

Candidates will-b- accommodated gentleman wrote the report would cable. His experiments show that the ha, but of Johnson, Clay, Pawnee, Gage, training of and parental
with larger 5sembfogcs whom cable has not parted. Faint signals are Jone and a portion of Richardson. advice, yet the Bible Hymn are
ii:- - desire to lecoine their' constituents, . The members and lobby were pretty still from Newfoundland. He We. must and will. command the trade be- - constant companions.

the f ill thc7 will turn out m greater j generally informed tliat; Rankin, was . the j speaks another and more distant fault, fore long;. it is ours and . Should nothing importance happen,
author ot Mason s report, which UkI not j locality ot which cannot estimate that is required to concentrate it here my next will be from Fort Brider.
set well on the latter. i without roinz to Newfoundland. now. is a more enterprise and pner. Verv aWW ' M ' 1 -- w.y 'VVUUlili 1 lllil.l.

Fernando Wood.
Mr. 3iasox Bixgham, of New York,

now this Territory, our City a
visit last week. He says we injus-

tice to Mayor Wood in publishing a par-

agraph from the N. Y. Times, in relation
to the Governorship this Territory.
Fernando Wood has net applied to the
Administration for the Governorship' of

Nebraska; has not consented to, accept
the office should it be offered him by the
President; yet should he accept, he will
leave New York forever, and invest his
capital several hundred thousand dol-

lars in Nebraska. J Mr. Binghamcon-sider- s

the Times poor authority for Dem-

ocrats, even worse than the Tribune.
While speaking of the Governorship
will state that if the unanimous wish

of the citizens of this Territory has much
influence with the Administration, Judge
Black will be our next Governor.

For Cherry Creek.
A company from Pawnee county, num-

bering fifteen men, was last week in our
city, fitting out for the gold mines.

ClolliinIf?.
D. Seicel, cf the Baltimore Clothing

Store, has just received a large assort-

ment of Fall Goods, which he will sell
at astounding cheap prices. Those want-

ing a neat article will have choice

calling soon. . .

Miss Mary Turner
Has, we are informed, received a new

supply of Bonnets, Dress Trimmings, and

Millinery of every description. We will
not attempt to describe her stock goods,
as we confess the most profound igno
rance of the various articles of women's
apparel but the ladies who have visited
her Store, speak of it in terms of the
highest praise. She deserves liberal pat- -

ronajre.

Fall and Winter Goods.
Mr. Hill returned a few days ago

uiere jJiuturtu the said

lanje stock of Fall Winter Goods.
nrrivPrl. !!a"'c5Algv".0,:?..nrt'.w ... . , urc-j- ,

balance he expects on the next As

right

nineteenth

nineteenth

twfuty-flv- e

trnntU

boat.
his goods purchased New York, TATf re,TT? rouTro0

afford them cheaper ,p;!ym.Knt
whereas,

procured irom ot. jouis.

Nebraska Leslslatnre.

Abstract of the Proceedings.

Wednesday, Oct.
HOUSE.

A bill providing for the appointment of
deputies, was considered, amended and
passed. '

COUNCIL.
Bills Passed.

Joint Resolution Memorial for the
construction of a Wagon road from Flatte
river to the Kansas line.

An to salaries of Territo
reported that nnless

,
HOUSe,

concurred .

to

Thursday, Oct. 7.
HOUSE. .

Passed.
Joint resolution and relative
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A bill for a law.
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read and passed.
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general.

Oct. 9.

A bill fixing the for the
general elections.

Saturday,

A authorizing certain
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passed.
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A New Iiircntlon.
v

- Some ingenious

"scape goat" is about getting outapa.e,
extracting liquor from the noses

old torpors. We speak for
Nebraska, rj t

Clerk.
"" During the absence Mr. Vz:

R. L. Dodge will attend to the I
as County Clerk.

Connty Treasurer.
Rai.ney, the of ' v.

maha county, is 'now ready receiv.

of taxes, which must be done),
tween now of- - Janaari
next. ' i 2 t

Nebraska paper,
Herald, died recently; li U ihq JJfyi

"the present season.

Monsieur Lamarque, a.resident 'e.

braska City, died on Tuesday of w et't

Died.

On Fiiday lfcb tost at Plcaaant Urvre near Gien
.."eiuaha county, Baiph Alilucr; Ih.caly iMof
aad VTaistaflr, aged 4 yearr atiJ 15 dayt.

ErirTircL Tills one of tb
which man or woman cuiill buaat d. it'.Uid hei of hair, a laxurUiK of tair, if it te in k

state of health, and no matter what iu
or oe so that it W natural, is an attraction that

the of thoe who are bail, aivt pruy hsir .
uuuatural till one is in the neichborhood of
and ten; short of that it is disease. How ngray hair to its original pf,,

Hair Kestorative, for sale at ill the drug trit restores the hair, it restores its ami
that is its its original iu v
xuriance and (flows is sure to
tive ii the only valuable hair preparation.

William S.IIall,
vs.

Abel Defendant

Legal
Nemaha District conr
oX the --J judicial

Terri-ory- ; t. s0Ve.
bcrterm. D."l68.

To Atel Line, the defeniUnt, yo0 tnnotitied that the abore named Plaiai.ir,
S. nail, has filed en the 4 ty of cr.w

133, in the office i f the of the c aoir
n iuc i'Ul w uuilldl Ibtrr Surai- -

ka Territory, his petition, he claim ot Tou
Abel Line, the a bole defendant, the snai ot v,l
teen'hundred and eighty ou juul twenty-eig- ht hundredth

with interest on. the same, at the rate of ten
per cent per the first day of September, A.
D. 1S5S, up promissory note, made

the day of November, 1857, whereby joi
to pay to W'illUm S. or order.

or before the tlrst day of September next after tat g
iiuih -- v xuik, ii, u ins note, the sum f hundrca ii4

and flity dollars, for value received, tha said note payalle
lum.er, at per thousand,

A nnrtlnn nf liit hri tht ""dredt dollars per ha
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he can to if "ni,,nin,or 1 "fb Ten- -
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Notice. ,

II I' Bennett & CM Nemah eonnty district
va of the JnJicial diitrict.
Rose and Nebraska. Territorv. .

William Rottoa j ToXonmberterm AD
To and William Rotton, the

namea aeiendanu.
You are hereby notif that from tne rfiiee of the

clerk of the Nemaha district Court of the Socoud
Judicial district Nebraska T erri to ha

send- - the oath of to Mr. on the l'jth day of October ad 1S.3, Luvi fromta
e said Nemaha county district Court a writ um- -
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eived. whL-- R.aid n'oto has been endorsed by the
saMJulian Metealf and made payable unto t

named plaintiff.. '
. . ..,.....'!

Ana wnereaJ thsai.f snmrnorw aWe- - jnentio-f- -I
has been returned by the heitf of theid Nemab
county as to you the said William Koie and William
uotton "not fonnd, - .1 . 1 . : -

Now therefore, is to notify yoa the' said. Wil
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- U. C. JOUMSOI.VVtt' ior n Ui
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weeks as Ii provided by law.
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